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ciety whichohas (lone me the hofiou'r.ofhum of rnen, and civilization ; arid the
iirts have' fixed a happyilWefling there,
riay morp,v"hist;iohfc talent has ! dlus
trated; the wonls; ofthe divine haksr
peare, where late the, ''panther! howled,'

Chpap Seasonable .Dry Goods

sheVtill boasts'tof sons , the wbst patri
otie an(Kenlijg;tteneilthe. inqst'generou
and hospitble and 'contains. in? her

v ' :soil," a grave-.themos-
t revered. t

Oft the- aiYiiir of Cayenne X- - will brief
ly state7 That on my return to France;
iri;ir85,l ! formed plan fbrvthe.Atne-- I

lioration 'f Slavery, and the, gradual
emancipation of slaves iu the Colony of
Cayenne, wa Most of the property injthe
cb'fony betonged to theCrVwn of France j
vvhicK enibled'm
cut e my pianjvlrii'ess jjabl e to in -

lerruptionrpm
and:l opinions X of anouiZproprietofs
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1 published etcj' "TriT'irancl Tntuxrl by
'.: U .tJOsepjicrAL'ES h sprC 5

Atlvi Dollars per anman-"i)- af in a4nce"

1 Xot e.Tqeetling'.16Jjnes, neatly insej-Je- d tjiree
1 t'lin CT' a 'noiTar,- and 25 cents for every puc-ceed- ln

nubllcation those ofreatef length'
iW'thp eameroportioni.i,CoMMUNicATioif9
tin nltfullv received. . ..L-sttbr-

s to the? Edi--
: ; tors must be post-paid.- ;- i-- i :

COUONIZATION SOCIETY
If."

.tfft codv the followinff interesting article
t '-

- from 2d No. of the African Repository and
Colonial Journal, (published t Washine'- -

. ; 1cm under the tlirection -- of thewRoard of
p Managers ?of-- the Arnerican Jolpnizaton

I a Society.) i It is extracted fiom a ' work
publishing in Nos rentitled, ! Cdnversa-tion- s

of- - lafayette, while in the i United
.States, in:ISbyGf Custis,

Esq. f;Arlingtorf;ft
: 'Seat..thntmtoyLy pK the
;tneetirig of themerMXpIom

jou rain wjth :us,vwe' shall erhbrace
every opportunityiof apphtprtatinou

philanthropy audjwil I be peculiarly n- -.

teresiinjj: inasinucshfait' i CU UP
the recollccTionsaf a great vvork of phi-- '.

Janthrophy in which you were engaged
; v.sonite.foriiyljeafa V

v AVould - to " God thact on yon r return
our shoresyoup could have eeri the

land of rreedom untarnished by the pre-
seiice..6T;ajsWy
havjseii thii
and,rising empire ther abode alone-o- f

;Jreerhen::?Hv ,- -i

Truly Striking rnt the con trast
' have been to you between tlje. northern

; Jknd soythern sections qfouf confede-- v

ationilfTherein ofsteady ha- -
bits; you beheld the geriuine practice of
republicanism in the rnorality$, industry

.
' and iiulependence ofa people who would

be th e prid e ran d orn a in e ni of ah y age or
; countryThere you have beheld an un

kindly surface, wrested from its natural
rudeiiessniadej to smHe'with plenty,
;;ihe la
and hardy population, a nd Tertd ized by
the: sweat wh J c h) fal 1 s from a fre email's

' lirow.Your hayeAseeh the benefits of
aciI ucatioh J the Beauty of: moraj habits,

.
' which' form! thc iiojv er , and rha rioter.

of aN people, elevated by all vrhich
- .' 1 . 1 . .... i ". .. "T - , -

can eievuxe; nuiuan uuiure. inu fi-jv- e

said; "Gah thisbe the nation which Heft
in the' cradle ? Can this be the country
I lelV hardly l emerged; from a wilcler-- :

'V Wess ?" u Yet $uch things are','. - You
left) liberty pluming her voutlmi I pin
i onsV- - j u st ready to t ak e h e r ea rl y fl igli t.
Ybutfind fher goaHog'cm EaleV wingt
undazzled by her height, prepari ng to
leave the favored region s vjiere ,the
work is done, to kim thVcJoud capt"
summits of the Andes;, and perch in
triumph on the banners of Boli

In your tour. General, new and di
versified scenes which, await you, at
every link in the very long chain" of the

. American Confederation." You have
already reached a more cenial clime, a
rcgionmorc blessed by heaven, but from

--the error of our fathers, .morexursed by
man. . . - , .

- ' a r .a -

- In the South, bur hearths are growing-

-cold ; our tlbors which have so oft
flown --open at the: call of hospitality
have rust on their' hinges : our chim
ney stin whi ch thej bla ze didbnee 4 vru rf
roaring up, : now emit a leeoie smose,
scarce enou go to stain tne miir-tra- y gKy.
Yet generbu s was the day of pu r great- -

. nessr : the social Virtues u welt in our
hearts, arid ' under-- cu r roofs the Stran-
ger always fbundja home. -- Our glory
has" passed avvay the Ancient Domi n --

ion, the J seat of .talent, of patriotism,'
ofeyoluBbnary pride reminisceVice,
is fall ins from her once high, degree :

she yields before the powerful march
Ot SlSteriaies, vvjuui-.wcn- ; uiiuc luncr

- asl I to jrlelrciilesi ATis ;true ; the
dreams of fancy still ptcfure the south -

f ern proprietorf arecJininglon of
roses, tianriebyitheHourisof iheMa- -

; homed an paradise ; say rather the

robes' wbi.LlKV b-l;?- T; ? 1 i fncf

, soonvwaiste thei de-

sert ai r'tarii the ppathswluclv appear
to be stre w edwith ; flowers will be found
t6 contain fiill rianV!a ::: thorri; I'-a-

; ut smalrllih 'di-vid- as

the l&fotH&idjtthe her.
now m igh ty tdlVjiring For nea rly , t wo
centuries luVd thefparent lbein before
this child of promise,'' behehl the
light T: but behold the" biarclfoijlree
dotn ! for where fieri progress';- isl Unim
Eeded;:'by ;ltheJtrHinm

a giant's stiide.. ;:But yes-
terday, ami where. this great.coiumu-nit- y'

now flourislie, vas a trackless
forest: 'tiiiow enlivened by" the busy

sargratified by the 'ansociatinn of my e-lect- ioh?

with that- of ithelChiefJustice,
at whose side I had ther pleasure to 'sit,
and Vf li b m '"every body ' loves $ t Q

rTIie Chief Justrce.Imy dear General,'
is a fellow labourer in this jood, cause,
and 'is President ofan auxiliarv society
iatticnmonti. a r , i . ; v i r. a ; t

Madame detdecatledpieori
system. VVe ma v4yith;,more prbnne
ty; call ourChief - Judge an- - union-iO- f
gopl ness, 1 greafiiess, and .republican
si mpUci ty Do you not reeol I ecf, nvheri
at; ;Yfrktwn: he introduced toUja!
v e te ran ? offic er; in' these word s." whi ch
spof e as inanvj-vol- u niesl:!Colonel

ng, f, who has partaken of more; revo-- .
J ut i o n ary ba ttles tha ri any ; ra a at now.
living;. a Loug is probably the jas t si r
yivi ng 'officer of 'M organ's cbrps!ma
jtstielamifl the;ruirisvofi more than se-- f
yentyr years, Jie tells to modern Allege-- "
neracy, such were the men the' m'oun-- ;
tains and forests sent nirth atlthelcaUJ
of their country,- - in the old Uevolutibn-ar- y

da;:y!t X f:Um:. Ana you will i also .remember when
the veteran, i n tel 1 i ng the tat e; of other:
timesi and relating the" march of the
Virginians to the battle bf the Bridges,
in 7l 775 famil iarly observed, J ohn
AI arshal 1 was there; a vfiry young m an.".
What horror would the goutyand be-- w

igged d ign i fanes' Of;'you r European
benches,have experienced at a familiari-
ty like this, proceedi ng frbm plain citi-ze- u

to the first law officer of the realm.!
Yet, the . great; American, . tliough
' u nadornedr iadoru ed the' most,"'?, in

public, and private worth, sniiled with
pleasure ;v on the - reminiscence of his
early devotion to Jiis country?s;cause.

iToy
nn H E Eligible Stand on Vayetteville Street,

. recently occupiea Dy jonn k. ncuuu,
asa Grocery Stor?..-- ' Apply to Wf lti Gale$.

" 'RaTeisrh, March 14.: y S9t .

JOSEPH VOODWORTH, respectfully in
citizens of Haleierh, and its vi

cinity, that he has rented a house of Capt.
Tneo. Hunter, nearly, opposite tne toun
House, where he proposes carrying; on the
Dying Business in all its branches. - )'

The Proprietor has been acknowledged by
Merchants and others in New.Ybrk, Philadel-
phia and Washington City, wherehe carried
on the above business 17 years, to be equal
to any Dyer in the Union. .. . j" '

" Cloths are dyed any color, and finished as
imported, t Silks; Satins and Crapes; are dy-
ed by pattern or otherwise. -- He dyes Ladies
.Dresses; and Gentlemen's "Apparel. He
scours Coats, & Pantaloons; & finishes! them in
he neatest manner.. He .takes Camel Hair
Shawls, which he cleans, and restores to their
primitive coior. t.eghorn; ahd Straw Hats
are dyed and finished in the heatest'manner.

He" also dyes Ladies 1 hoes, any color to
please.' He dyes Ladies Feathers, any color,
and finishes them? And ;his utmost desire
will be to give satisfaction to those who may
favor him with their commands. '"' ' : : ..,

Mav 9th, 1825 55' - a A A--
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Just rccei ved by J. Gales Son,

Miner and .Tully on Fevers
Good's Study of Medicine vols, 5 '

t (

Majendu's Phisiology - . , . ,v ,. --

Beam's Pleas in Equity ; V ." A --

Archbold's Circuit Pleading :

Johnson's Chancery, vol. 7tli a
Benedict's History of all Religions
Dallas's Tlecollections of Lord'Byron

-' 'A Life of Burke''' a '
Memoirs of Goethe !

.

Human Heart A A a . : A:
'

v .Tales for mothers '

Campbell's Theodoric f , : .. A
Lacort'J, " ..'!.- - ",v v ; jA'' Lord Byron's Conversations , V .

Iongs 2d Erxpedition" . v , A,

. . Miss.. V right's few. Bays at Athens .,
7 Valley of Shenandoah, 2 vols ',

4 Wolfe's Missionary journal .'l X
"Thatcher's Setmop; ;4i

5,000ftiecelp-- - '; '
- -

taken' ivmvwm
k ND committed to the Jail of this countyj

xV oir;the 21st instl ; a Negro; elldwstiu-- j

nosed to be "a runaway slave; who "says' his
name is CoimeliuaJones. and that he has lived
in Newrfourtdr fie years last past, jMU
cannot,1 or "will not name the stal e county or
town' in "which he wa raised ; He is , about
hve feet seven Inches hieh; black complex
ion, with a small scar over his right, eye, and
jmd one riear" the ' the" same. His
dress is a drab pea-jacke- t; blue round ditto .

atid duck trowsers. A He was brought to this
place in 'the schooner Hetty, Wright, ; last
from Charleston, The owner is requested to
come forward, prove property, pay' charges
and take htm away, car he will be dealt with
as the faw directs .'A ' ' .' "

--
'

--
' .'

v ; a jos. GARRETT,hff.
Washington connty, Nov. 33,1824. ? 9-6- m

! n: SMtTH, & CO.rftave the pleasure )f
J5 announcing to the'Citjzens of UalrigH,
and the public" in'' general, h.nt they ;'hayo
just opened an extensive' assortment ' of SeJL
sosabi. Statltax-- b 'Fa&c Tint. Godfrs,1 enitr--

bracing almost ercry thing -- that isr newfasfi-ionabl- e

and nseful ; and which,5 havmg been
purchased . with geat care,-- t the lowest pn-- ?

cefi b the jCity oC rlew; York; they flatter
themselyes, a3 they will be sold for ensh onlt
thatihewlllDeToiind' at leastaa cheap as
any m the matketK They consist in part of "

Superior blue and itack velvet cloths
;iV:io " : bliie,btack andfaslionablejmtied .

Caiirneres UfrjVfU:i :

lfcicls,' brown,' drab, and Ifad colored' Dni.
mark Satteens aii eleirantrrtlcle for geii- -

tlemen's pantalojms. j : A V ' A '
'. If. s

a ;WhiteAriel 6livecblbrel silk1 striped Dant- -

zic and French, I)rifngsf rf
v;Blue, brown, drab and gray pUin & stHped
Angola. Cssime'res, for summep cot'fec. ,

1 Torband Jrry.and siik striped Fjoteiitin!
of all quaVdies, nd at allprice A Af r V l .

Blue, ray, and Vhab Omort M:stufes,( "anii
ilmingtpnstrjpea. aMZIA iff &j

A -- PJain and striped black CircassiamI :f !
;ffPlain and yine striped, btatk Bpmbaitts
A Splendid, bjack;; aiene Mhd iMaf-seill- es

yestingS.. : '
Irish .OnenSj. thread.Cambrictl and Jtoritr

LaWM A u yY .r'.'i ? '(''''Ti ;A-iA- , f;'; ..

J-lt- ssia S heet i ng Kavensand b r 1 vrn ; )ucly
2 Bleached and unbleached sh.eetings; and
shirtings A a,-- AiT- - '

:
. Cam&fick,- - Manchester and; superior (D$-jiest- ic

Gingjjams3-- 4 and 64 wide J
S and 5--4 super Cambrick Dimity a

A; most so lei v. lid selection of-nv- v; 'sfyle'
Calicces, 9-- 8 printed; Cabncks&Londoft
Chints-SfiT- ie with ail the colors of the lliiii

' ' 'bow- - "V " ,a "j.
4. and 5-- 4 elegant French and ttohey-om- b

stampt Mushhs. 7 ' 'J, "
' '

- A Wluteand colored Jeans :" '"l
.Bptl Ticking and ApronChecks i

Do superior Napkin and Canton Crapes 8c.
C rape 1 iobes. -

' "" Z(---'
r

? 'v

Best jgtain. glossy blac&!:.MandrlnfKanld;
and 'CuiotrseBp.lV I ?

"s '--

A iti'ebo 8-- 4" satin :damasV tandarin Crape
Shawls A ;'.;",. A v.A L

A variety ofElegant liHit ahd tlark;;&
gatue scarfs.;:;. .KvA;t.:.-- ' ,vvt ,A).
i Do Jiaiiegr, fa ncyv" sillc and gauze cHahd
kerchieft A :: Jr .;: A ,J

; White aBd'eei"jueyeils;.-'-
Superb br6vnr bhie. iUc,afd

ed Grosi de Naples and' Gro dejfsilks
Figured satin'strjped blacki GrossF de'..Jfa

pies (
"

""ir-":-."'"-
' .'..

' Do black : Lcvantihe-b- f amostsuperior
texture' and qunlityVJf a'v"

Superb bluei brown, white and lilac Gro,!
de Naples silk robes-"- A. A. - '"A. r

- i Av
T4"and 6--4 Cambricks and Cambriclc mnsitid

: 4 and 6-- 4 Mull and Jaconet do
' Plain and T&mbcr'd Hook S Swiss muslins

Superior 4 and ' 5--4 fashionable- - sprrgged .

seeded j checked and satin striped muslini
and muslin Robes " A'-- '

7 &'8-- 4 Linen Table Diapers"
Russia and llird-- eyes AcUx- - 'yl '

Black figured Levantine silft, arul musll.t

Jachsony JVusTiirtgton, & ' ;ZqUvette SWX.

Handk erchiefs ";-- : aa ! A -t A- - ;. .

; Red, yellow and brown real Bandanb d'o ;
" Flag and cbttqnBandsntJSi V JrA ;a

White brocaded and printed Cambrick
Shaws T.. a: ,"' '? '' '..; 'iiA ? '

Bl:tck Canton and bird's fye sllVllandkef- -
chiefs 'v.;' A.Ai Z A - - '. 'U r

flannelA t a :A - jyFlne white ause : tv
Black and gray Canton Camblet, arid Fob- -

gees silk A
'-Vt-- .

Thread Laces and inserting: trimming Z v ;
Elegant fancy and feather edged ribands.

- White, b!aek and;colored gimps- - "

lielt ribands, anL steel buckles and clasp?
Morocco fetichles arid feather fans
Ladiey and gentlemen'swtiite and --black

silk and cotton hoseAAA 1 '
; White ahd mixed half hose. ) a

Voodst bck, Dogskini Beaver,' Casto i and
ot'lV ' - A'-.--- . AA , , i - . . ..

Best blue, black arid assorted Italian scr
igs a iA '. i : .fcAAA-i-'v:-
A Clark's spool and floss Cotton A A -

4

Levis U .Tomes bst gilt buttorfs
horn, and pearl, ; v-;d- . , -

Large" and small shell, tuck and side
' 'Combs .v" '.

f "-.-
-' '..,.

Umbrellas, and Parasols ,,v.;-- ;

.6 cases fashionable. Beaver and Lei chorn
hats' vZ'Av',::. AAf;A"'x-- I "

Fine morocco, prunella; and figured sft&
shoes1 , V" ,:.a:-a- i'- - U

v. Best black buck and calf skin do , l. j . a
1. A variety; of first tate" double and four

t laded kryyes 'ici', u:- - ' A : J'
Knives and forks pad and stock locVi , :

Best German handsaw and caststeel files
Trace chairs and cutting knives : 1' M

Castings of all kinds ?

India and English rjiina, by the box or sett
- Liverpool and crockery ware; a large as
sottment v - ;A:r :mJ. i:. "va.vO:

Cut and imitatipn'cat glass tumblers, win&
glassesVdecahters, g6hlets,jeHy glassesjpitch- -
ers, salvers and bowrs' .'" t I - "

' Fresh erunpowder and imperial Tea " k

AJUoat sugar ana owion nuisiara . 4
t Pepper, aUpice "and'RinrTj'.'r'1)'''

Clotn. hair and stroe brushes 4 t

!ipatent coffee milU and sad ironiAVf-H-i ?jnr
!

. Cotton cards, wire sifters, curry-comb- s. 2c

swinging' glasses, A ji , - '

With many other, articles too-numero- ust o
mention, alf of which will be disposed of o u
the mostTeasonable terms, and as theycaTcu-- A

laxe to , receive 1 aatuuonai- - supplies almost
every rnd"hth,;it will- - be' to the- - inteiext f .

ihdse wishing to purchase 1 o ijive them acrdl. '

-- Ualeigh, May5th, 185.- A A SOrr. ,

jiiaANKa tor sae heee; r

anu

Ana rajre , men more . savage still than
- they.

a? The axq of thfe wood man routes the
echoes which have lept forjagesri the
silence of nature. 'Arhelraryest smiles
irjrJuxuHancW whenj .wHfl"-!flqr-pre-

of late, and tlie hymns of praise li ea ret
front the tetrpje,s pt thee veivliyi ngGod,
sacceedto the yell of the savageJAthe
sisnalijbMesbaif
a Know: jou of chans.es likc,"theseein

the laftdof; iUve'slave ? tHNoy rty-alea- r

General - there,' t 4 like a x-v- nilejd
snake"iimprbvemeritpTO
and happiness1; " d rag ihei t; islowj e ngth
ahg;iit give to the la
at onceshe puts r on er se ven r lejigu e
boots, and ruilies j to gl ory and em pi rei
?JTh f AmericanCblohiza t(oif Socf ety
has. ftfr: itso
peon vof colour
States;the coast of AfricaVItlin-- !
fefferes in no wise with a the i ights of
propert vA ankl hopes f and ' labou rs for
the gratlual abolition of slavery, by the
voluntary nd-eradii-

al mariu mission of
slaves vUMJrtJthe free persons of colour
sziaxi-nay- ursi peen iransierreu to. ineir
aboriginal climate and soiL a n

lit has Deen out a le w years since
this Instit u tion com men ced l ts labours i
Tt has nau to encounter an nost or, pre
judices, . to overcome very many difii- -

cuiuesjanu uangers in us progress, duc
has happily planted its standard on the
shores ot Africa; and given to a muclv
injured,', much . enduring . people, the
hopes of regeberatiori in the home of
their tathers. A -

The establishment of the colony of
Liberia whether, viewed as a work of
philanthropy', or a measure of sound
policy; cannot fail to interest the feel
ings, and command the respect of the
friends of human kind, and of all inter
ested in thewell-bein- g and prosperity
of the-America- confederation. l o re
move so. foul a blot from the American
character to restore a degraded popu
lation to the climate and soil of their
ancestors to cause freemen to over-
spread and cultivate the land now oc
cupied by the slave, will be to honour
and aggrandize the republic, and auord
a Druiiant example to tne worKi.

With such views, the American Co
Ionization Society steadily pursues its
course : though slow in its progress, it
hopes to excite the better feelings of
those who have hitherto been its oppo
nents, arid largely to interest the peo-
ple, of the United States in its generous
cause and .should success .attend such
meritorious, efforts, will the page of his
lory afford a better, or brighter epoch ,
than the day when, the American rer
puDiic restores jo mucn miureu Ainca
the last of her sons ?

With much pleasure, my dear sir,
the-Gener- al replied will I rgo' to the
m ee ting o f the - A m eri can C o 1 oniza f i on
Society, We will first-call,- ! on ,
ani then to the Capitol.,- -

Since my arrival in the United States,
I have. 'indeed' beheld wonderful "im
provements, fa r ,!be vond my. mpst en
thusiastic expectations. the benign
influence of freedom has caused crea
tionstb ariserathcr tlian iinprofements
in this highly favoured land; 1 he A- -
merican portion of my heart, and that
is no small portion oi u, -- i can asjure
you, truly hails with delight, an?i re
joices in with Rmpathy, all which ele
vates and aggrandizes pis. oniy iree
government on earth. M . a " -- r r '

I am well aware of the cloud of evil
which overhangs and shadows the Sou th.
Some of my- - fondest' recollections' be- -

rig to - that I geni a I "region.! It wa s
there I first. landed, a young recruit to
the army of liberty, ; accompanied ; by
poor lieneral tie rial b, the same wno
fell gallantly fighting foriier cause m
the battle ot ;camden. ;"lt was tnere i
received the welcome of Americans to
a strange r, from many iViend s, : mos t o f
whom now sleep in their graves I
have 'too oft en - expe rienc ed.:t t he kilitf
heartednessattd hospitality of the South;
e ver to forget her. '0tAgain, he liribble the
cause of liberty,", her severe ami ma- -
ni fold su fferings and ."sacrifices ' inHthe
war oi the Keyolution, the untiring pa
triotism of her sods; ' the , campaigu of
1781, the.brilliant, herbi'c ,"ne ve r to be
forgotten'; campaigns of Greene Jbrinl
features the most, sublime arid interest
ing iu the character and history of the
Sou tli. 'Tis true she has mu ch to d e--
plore, but she has triu ch top to ad mire ':

Cooper playing at Cmciniati, Cblr?.,

The pu rchase money. of the estates and4
siavc. amuuuteii, iu auaui iniriy inoust.
and ""dollars riot-a'veylarjiJsU- for
my fortunes in those; days, butjiid .out
wholly and so) ey rjlieipurposes just
mentioned. 4 Surely lit could not have
beeji tlesirable for, me, in those times
f affluence, and interesting relation in

FraneeV; to cross the Atlantic, and seek
adyen iujre: for profit, fn.a distant cjjnie.
A young man,, j list returned irom aid- -

ing in the; successful accomplishment of
American I'libertyv-Teltsiic- enthusii
as m"t in lier fiol r ciusr as indii c ed
to wish to see her b!essings extended
to the whole human family, and not e
yen withheld from that injured and de-
graded race who lowest in the scale of
human being, have; from! theHrr forlorn
ami friendless situation,' superior claims
to in? am ana commiseration or pniian-thropy- .,,

.. ...r 7-; --- A; : ;
J Believing that the agents usually em-
ployed in the colony, were not of a sort
to further my views, I engaged a 'Mon-
sieur B.at Paris ajiian of a firm,yet
amlabledi$pbsitio
ed for thework! in which he. was to be
engaged Furnished with a perfect un-
derstanding of my plans and wishes, B.
sailed for Cayenne.' Upon his arrival,
the first act iif his adinii)istrat;pn7ya
collect all the cart yhips and, such like
instruments of punishment; used under
the former regime, and have them burnt
ina general! assemblageof slaVes. B
then proceeced to make and declare
laws, rales, and discipline, Vfoi'.the-g- o

vern m ent of 1h e e s ta tes. Affairs went
on prosperously, and but for the Revo
lution; which convulsed r ranee both a
home and f abroad the most faVordble
results were to be expecteil, and the
slaves duly prepared fur the rational en
joyment oi ireetiom.

Poor B.. died "from the effects of cli
mate, and the proscription of myself
after the .10th of August,, followed, by
the eonfiscation'of my estates, put a
pci iod to this work, begun under auspi
ces the most favourable, continued with
success : and a happy accomplishment
was alone denied by the decree or the
convention which destroved the whole
colonial system by sudden and uncon
ditional emancipation, and 'its con
sequent horrors in the colonies of
France , :'.,.:.t,...- .- v'-a-- v - " C-'ii:-- - ,

(' But to the proof. On the Lafayette
estates, the emancipated slaves came
m a body to the agents, and declared,
that if the property still belonged to
the General jthey would reassume their
labors tor the use ana nenent- - oi nim
who had caused them to experience an
ameliorated condition of bondage, with
the certain prospect of gradual eman ci- -

pation, and the rational enjoyment of
freedom. ri';" a,a

I need not say, my dear sir, that I
have been mUch calumniated : al I pub
lie men are. I took up "a book, said
to bexny memoirs : Al laboured through
SIX pages,' and not finding one wofd id
tru th," I laid the work down.

Returning-i- n the coach at night, from
the meeting at the Capitol, the General
observed, I am much gratified with the
events of the evening and with the lau
dable and benevolent views of the So- -

IlrianJEdwards, in i'a History of the West
Indies, has the followms: note, which carries
calumny on its face the first part of.it being"
impossible, --andthe last untrue. Jxote It
has been confidently asserted, that Lafayette,
in order q secure a majority on this ques-
tion introduced into thex National Assem
bly, no less than eighty pereons, .who were
not members, but who saVand voted as such.
This man had formefiy been possessed of a
plantation at Cayenne, with seventy i neerro
slaves thereori; which ' he had sold without
any "Tscrjupie or " stipulatiorwcontternin the
situation of the' negroes,. the latter. end of
17$9, and from that time, enrolledliimself
among the friends of the blacks. ,

"

Edwards, ;the apologist of slavery, the
champion ofmonopoly and the sticrar ;i hoes- -
Ixead, Sn relatirigbne .of j the most horrible
of all the horrors ot St. Uominero, concludes :

Such are. thy triumphs. Oh philanthropy ! 1 1

.wcuia xejer liujnaac luswrian, rauicrju
the slaves of Idayette, returninsrfrom eman
cipation,' to offer their' labours to the most
benev olent of .men, . no longer master, - and
tKeri exclaim,: fucA are thg triumphs, -- OAPAr
iuHthropy . ;

, - ;j j
fThis' question which led to the horrors

of St. Donjm.q-Q- , m. 17PO. :
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